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No. 29, S.] [Published March 31, 1945. 

CHAPTER 19. 

AN ACT to amend chapter 23, laws of 1907, seetions 9, 10, 24 (3), 
26, 29, 32, 35, and 64, relating to the municipal court of 
Outagami" County. 

1'he people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esMlteel in senate and 
assiYmbly, do enact as follows: 

SmC'I'ION 1. Section 9 of chapter 23, laws of 1907, as last 
amended by chapter 54, laws of 1913, is amended to read: 

(Chapter'23, Laws of 1907) Section 9. 'fhe municipal eourt 
shall be open for business on all secular days exeept legal holidays 
and except as the judge thereof may otherwise order. In ease 
of sickness, tempor,ary absence or disability of said judge he may, 
by order in writing filed and recorded in said' court, appoint 
the county judge of said county 01' scdd mJ/lnicipal jndge "'ay 
call in any "'''nicipal j"dge of the state of Wisconsin having 
ci"c1tit co,wt j,,,~sdiction to discharge' the duties of such judge 
during s~ch sickness, temporary absence 01' disability, who 
shall have all the powers of sueh judge while administering such 
offiee. In all cases any circuit judge may holel eourt as the judge 
of the. municipal court in the event of the absence, 13ickness or 
other disability of the municipal judge or upon his special re
quest. In any such eontingency the municipal judge IDay also, 
by order transfer to the circuit eourt for Outagamie County any 
and all eireuit court aetions and upon the filing of sueh order 
with the clerk of thc circuit court, such eircuit court wall have 
jurisdietion thereof, and the said aetions shall thereafter proceed 
as if originally brought in 'the cireuit eourt. 

SECTION 2. Seetion 10 of chapter 23, laws of 1907, as amended 
by ehapter 54, laws of 1913, is amended to read: 

(Chapter 23, Laws of 1907) Scetion 10. While administering 
the duties of the judge of the municipal court, the circuit judge, 
* * * ,eounty judge, 01' any 1n,,";icipC!Z jlbdge of the state of 
1,1' is,consin hwving e-inYlftit co'urt j1wisdicttion shall have the same 
powers as if elected municipal judge, and at sueh time shall 
sign all papers, _processes and records as (( A. -B., circuit judge 
.' " • eounty judge, o"'''lbnicipal jlbdge (as the case may be), 
and acting municipal judge. " 
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SEOTION 3. Subsection 3 of section 24 of chapter 23, laws of , 
1907, as last amended by chapter 54, laws, of 1913, is amended 
to read: 

(Chapter 23, La,vs of 1907) Section 24. 3. The said munici
pal court shall have and exercise powers and jurisdiction equal 
and concurrent with the circuit court of Outagamie County 

, in all cases o£ crimes ,and misdeI;l1eanol's a.~ising in said county, 
except the crime of * '*' * t'reason. 

SECTION 4.' Section 26 of chapter 23, laws of 1907, as last 
amended by chapter 54 of laws of 1913, is amended to read: 

(Chapter 23, Laws of 1907) Section 26, Said judge shall 
have exclusive original jurisdiction of prosecutions Ior the 
violation of the ordinances and charter provisions of the city of 
Appleton, and concurrent with justices of the peace in prosecu-, 
tions for the breach of the ordinances and charter provisions of 
the several other cities, *" 'ii' *" villages and townships 
throughout the county. 

SECTION 5. Section 29 'of chapter 23, laws of 1907, as last 
amendee] by chapter 54, laws of 1913, and chapter 105, laws 'of 
1919, is amended to read: 

(Ohapter 23, Laws of 1907) Section 29. The municipal court 
shall have and exercise powers and jurisdiction in all civil actions 
wit4in the county, both in law and in equity, including actions 
for divorce and the ann111ment.oI marriages, concurrent * * * 
and equal to the powers and jurisdiction of the circuit court of 
Outagamie Oounty, where the value of the property in contro
versy 01' the amount of money claimed or sought to be recovered, 
after deducting all payments and • " * offsets, shall not 
,exceed * .' • $200,000, and also of all actions for, the fore
closure of mortgages or in proceedi1)gs under chapter * :X: * 
289 of the statutes, in which the amount claimed does not exceed 
the sum aforesaid, although the value of the property to be 
affected by the judgment exceeds that sum, and shall also have 
and exercise powers and jurisdiction within said county' con
current with and equal to the powers and jurisdiction of the 
said circuit court in certiorari proceedings, actions brought for 
breach of any recognizance given in said COUTt and of all actions 
and proceedings under chapters • * • 288, 291, 292, 293, 
294,295 and * •• 298 of the statutes. In actions for divorce 
the said court shall have and exercise unlimited pO'wers 0.£ juris
diction respecting' property rights therein involved. 
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SECTION 6. Section 32 of chapter 23, laws of 1907, as last 
amended by chapter 54, laws of 1913, is amended to read: 

(Ohapter 23, Laws of 1907) Section 32. The provisions of law 
applicable to change of venue in the circuit courts of this state 
shall be applicable to the municipal court except as herein pro
vided and except that when the venue of an action shall bc so 
changed it shall be changed to the circuit court of Outagamie 
Oounty, and such change of veuue shall not prevent the granting 
by said ,circuit court, in its discretion, of- a· further change, of 
venue as provided in section * * ':' ~61.04. of the statutes; 
provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall be con
strued as abrogating the right to the change of venue provided for 
by section * " * ~61.03 of the statutes, and when such 
change of venue shall be made it shall be by the municipal court 
direct to the proper county for the trial of the action; and pro- . 
vided, further, that section * • * 261.08 of the statutes, 
so far as applicable, shall apply to the municipal court and that 
the judg'e thereof shall have the right to call upon a circuit 
judge of this state, Q1' said ",,,nicipal j,,,lge ",ay call in a "'''nic;'' 
pal j'ldge of the state of Wisconsin having circ"lit e",wt j"ris
diction, to attend, hold court and try such action, and while so 
doing he shall have the same powe~ as if elected judge of the 
municipal C()ul't. ' 

SECTION 7. Section 35 of chapter 23, laws of 1907, as last 
amended by chapter 54, laws of 1913, is amended to read: 

(Ohapter 23, Laws of 1907), Section 35. In any civil or 
criminal action pending in the municipal court on appeal from 
justice couTt, 01- in any such action or any preliminary examina .. 
tion or proceeding pending before the municipal judge while 
sitting as a justice of the peace or as an examining magistrate-, 
if it shall appear by affidavit that the municipal judge is pecu
niarily interested in the action; examination or other proceeding, 
or is a material witness, or is within the :forbidden degree ',o,f 
'consanguinity, 01' :from prejudice will not decide impartially 
in the matter, he may, in his discretion, 'in like manuel' and with 
like effect as provided by section 9 of this act, call in the ch;cuit 
judge or county juuge, Of said "M",ieipal j1ldge may call in any 
""."ieipal j,,,Zge of the state of Wisconsin having ci,.m,it e01lrt 

, j-u,risdiotion, to try. '* * * said action' 01' take such exami~ 
nation, and while so doing or proceeding the provisions of' said 
section 9 of this act shall apply in all their force. . 
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SEOTION 8. Section 64 of chapter 23" laws of 1907, as last 
amended by chapter 54, laws of 1913, is amended to read: 

(Chapter 23, Laws of. 1907) Section 64. 1. Acti.ons "'W!f be 
i1U;tit1tted befo,.e the 1nnniC1:pal C01ld either· by the vol,,,,tm'y 
appea)'{(;/tce of the parties or by the 1)1'OOe88 of S'lMn11LOnS, signed 
bY_S1/,Ch 1n'll/J~icipal j1j.ige 01' by a lJ6rS01L licensed to lJJ"actice as an 

aitorney in (f, C.o1.W[ of 1'econl in this state] together 'with the ((,d
dress of his office, 01' by-waA'j'am,t signed by s1.wh 111/lf,1t1:cipal j1ulge. 

2. The ,municipal judge may sign in blank, any summons, writ 
or othei' process common to the practice in civil actions in 
justice court, and deljver the same to attorneys of courts of 
record" to, be issued by them as occasion may require, sub
stantially in the manner provided by section * *~ * 301.02 
of the statutes. 

3. The attorney i~uing' the same shall within 24 hours there
after file with the municipal court the affidavit, if any, upon 
which such summons, writ or other process ~ * *' 1:S based" 
and a statement of the nallles of the parties to the action, the date 
of the summons, writ or othm' process, the time when the same is 
returnable and the nature of the demand or claim, upon "which 
the judge of said court shall forthwith docket the said case, and 
",vhich docket entries shall have the same foroe- and effect as if 
made at the time of issuing the summons, writ or other process. 

Approved lVIarch 29, 1945. 

No. 69, S.] [Publishcd April 6, 1945. 

CHAPTER.20. 

AN A CT to harmonize the terminology of the statutes, relating 
'to the state normal schools 'with the change made in the name 
of those institutions by the board of- regents of normal schools, 
namely, the state teachers colleges. . 

!Phe IJeople of the staie of Wisconsin, rcp1'csentcd 1m senate and 
assembly, clo enaetas follows; , 

SEOTION 1. The board of regents of normal schools having, 
pursuant to authority gTanted by section 37.11 (1) of tbe 
statutes, adopted the designation "state teachers colleges" for 
the state, normal schools, the revisor of statutes is directed to 
change the language of the statutes to ,conform to that clesigna-


